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Within the last decade .everal workers have report.d 
results indioating that saponin aids the absorption 
substanoes trom the intestine. The toxio or lethal dose ot 
various drugs given by mouth, was tOllbd to be greatly reduoed 
by the simultaneous administration ot saponin. As saponin 
did not atteot the toxioity ot the same drugs on parentera.l 
to 
administration, the interenoe Was that it taoilitatea inteat-
inal absorption. 
Kotler and Kaurek (1) administered strophanthin or 
digitoxin simultaneously with a~ponin by mouth to. trog •• 
The absorption ot these aubstanoes was inoreased to such an 
extent that the amount ot strophanthin necessary to oauae 
systolio arrest ot the trog heart was reduoed to one-third ot 
. the ordinary dose, while the amount ot digitoxin wa. reduced 
to one-titth. Their work shows that the ettective intra-
lymphatic dose ot strophanthin was 0.001 mg. per gram bo~ 
weight. The per os dose was 0.09 mg. but with aimultaneous 
administration ot saponin, the ettective oral dose becomes 
0.002? mg. Similar but less pronounced results were obtained 
when strophanthin or digitoxin were administered along with 
saponin to mice. Here the lethal dose ot digitoxin was re-
duced by saponin to one-tour~n and that of strophanthin to 
one-halt. The etteot ot saponin lIpon·the toxioity tor rabbi •• 
\ 
was doubttul. 
" 
Lasch in '1926 (2) studied the effect. ot";p~n~n 
.. " .'.' . absorption of sugar solutions and calcium ohloride Bol.t.ion.' 
from the surviving loop of intestine. He suspended the loop 
of the jejunum or ileumin oxygenated Ringer's solution. Into 
this loop he plaoed caloium ohloride solution containing about 
•• 
2.~ per oent calcium. Samples were drawn at intervals and 
analyzed tor their caloium oontent. The same procedure was 
then repeated using the same oonc.ntnation ot calcium in oon-
junotion with saponin (Merok's purum albissimum) in oonoentra~ 
tions of 0.5 to 1.0 mg. per eubic centimeter ot solution. 
Using oalcium with 0.9 per oent sodium chloride. 5 to 18 per 
cent ot the calcium disappeared. The same plus saponin ahowed 
a disappearance ot 11 to 36.5 ~er cent. Replating the same 
experiments but without the sod'ium chloride, Lasch found that 
the saponin free solution lost 5.7 per cent calcium while the 
saponin containing solution lost 25.7 per cent calcium. UsiQg 
glucose solutions isotonic with the blood, he tound that with-
out saponin 0.75 to 18 per cent disappeared. When the same 
concentration was used in conjunction with saponin, 14 to 5~ 
per oent ot the initial conoentration was absorbed. 
The etteo:t:; ot saponin upon the intlstinal absorption ot 
calcium salts in man was studied by Berger, Tropper, and 
Rischer in 1926 (~(. The tasting subject was given tive grams 
of oalcium lactate in the morning and the blood caloium was 
tollowed at two hour intervals. Several days later the expe-
riment was repeated butin addition the aubject'was given 
0.1 gram. of aaponin (Drck). !hey found no 
use of 8aponin. With 8aponin increases of 41, 21, 23, .. sa, 15,.' 
14, 10, and 7 per oent of the initial Talue were obtained. 
Lasoh and Brugel reported in 1927 (4) theeffeota of 
sapon'~ on the absorption of insulin when given by mouth • 
. ,The same 'ffects on the blood sugar were found when in8ulin 
was given by mouth to rabbits, dog8 and man, as was found 
when it was given alone _suboutaneousll. They oonoluded that 
saponin not only favors absorp~ion but/Protects the insulin 
against the aotion of pepsin and t~psin. Dingemanse and 
L-.queur (5) repeated these experiments but could not confirm 
the results. 
Annau and Herglotz in 1,a7 (6) using Merck's saponin 
purum albi8s1mum and also other _poilins. found that emall 
quantities of str)tchnine, aurare or picrotoxin in the frog, 
and morphine, cocaine or magnesium chloride in rabbits 
... 
although prOdUcing no toxio symptoms when administered alone, 
would cause severe intoxication if given after the administra-
tion of saponin. They concluded that saponin rendered .iub-
toxic or subreactive doses effective. 
Kotler and Fischer, 1928 (7), produced narc.osis in 
'" mioe and frogs with small quantities of magnesium sulphate 
~nd saponin. This narcosis did not appear if an" interval 
J 
greater than three hours was allowed to elapse between the 
" 
administration of saponin and magnesium. 
Finally in 1929 (8) Budo, Mizoguchi,. and Naito .studie«· 
~ .', -: - ? ~.: ~::~l{~ .:., 
the etteot ot saponin on the intestinal ab'~!''Ption otpO$a •• 11bt; 
iodide, reduced iron, magnesium sulphate, and cholera·and 
( 
typhoid baoilli, and ohol.ra~nd typhoid immune sera. fh.ir 
result. showed and increased absorption of these substanoe •• 
Their increased absorption of immune sera led them to advocate 
this method for immunization~ 
The saponin as obtained from .erek is a glucoside 11ke 
substance prepared from soapwort. It.is soluble in water and 
produces a soapy foam from which property it gets its name. 
The saponins, of' whioh there are about four hundred and 
twnty tive varieties, are u.ually prepared from the reot., 
leaves, . or aeeds of plants by first extraction with water and 
then precipitation with neutral or basie lead acetate. They 
are usually amorphous powders, although some are cr7stalline. 
They are as a rule .oluble in water but are inloluble in ben.en 
chloroform, and cold ethyl aloohol. Upon hydrolylil they 
yield a variety of oarbohydrates as gluoole, galaotoa8, and 
arabinose together with physiologically active aubltanc.e 
called sapogenins. The eaponins are very bitter and aor'd to 
taste and the dust of the powder is irritating to the nalal 
mucous membrane. 
Since most of the above workers reported luch favorable 
results with saponin, we thought that it would be interelting 
to note the effect ot saponin on intestinal absorption of 
oaleium in dogs, no per eon havaJiJ.g to our knowledge reported 
on IUGh work. We orilinally intended to Itudy the effeot ot 
administering .. portin with "'tl;\uant1t1e.' 010.1010 'l»F 
mouth to dogs after the remoTal at the parathyroids. ~.tGr. 
undertaking this, however, it seemed well to determine, 
whether or not saponin would influenoe the absorption of 
calcium in normal dogs. 
. .. 
PROOED'ORB 
The following procedure was used in allot the experi-
. ' 
ments. Healthy dogs of medium weight (10 to 14 kilos) were 
,.1ected and kept without tood tor a per~ ot at least 
twenty hours before the experiment. Betore the administration 
of ant-rsolution, a normal sample of blood was drawn into a 
10 cc. syringe (previously cleaned thoroughly and rinsed with 
redistilled water and dried) containing about one or two 
-.. 
milligrams of heparin. The blood was usually drawn trom the 
vein except in & fe"" of the last experiments in 
the samples were drawn directly from the heart. 
The dog was then given a 5 per cent solution of caloium 
lactate per kilogram body weight. Samples (10 oc.) were drawn 
every two hours thereafter for a period of eight hours and 
analyzed tor their oalcium content. 
Several days later the experiment was repeated using 
same amounts and concentrations of calcium lactate, but 
. addition saponin was given so as to make ooncentrations of 
2, 1/2, or 1/10 per cent. 
The blood oalcium in each of the samples was determined, ". 
'b1 Tweedy and 1{och( ~ • 
DSULTS 
Using a ,5 per cent cGllcentration of saponin. we experi-
considerable difficulty from tlUt irritant effeot on the 
lastro-intestinal tract. The dogs would Tomit the solution' ai 
tew minutes after administration. The first experiments per-
formed were with the use of orude saptnin. We. therefore. 
thought that this vomiting might be due to some substance pre. 
lent as an impurity in the orude saponin" We next used .erok'. 
purified saponin, but using a 6 per oent concentrat,ion, again 
.ere troubled with vomiting. The concentration was reduced to 
These dogs, did not Tomi t, as a rule. but showed 
levere diarrhea. 
Dog #6. Male. healthy. weight 11.6 kilol and fastins 
twenty hours. Given! (a) ll~ 5 grams of calcium lactate .. 
220 00. of distilled water; (b) two days later given the 
(a) with addition of 11.5 grams of crude saponin. 
(lk. ot Ca 'Der 100' ce. of t>laama) . 
Before oa Af'ter ~ adJll1nistrat_~on 
admini.-
l_tration I hour. '4 hours 6 hours S hour. 
(a) 11.'15 16.'10 15.15 1~.'15 13.46 
(b) 11.60 16.95 14. '10 14.00 13.15 
Dog 1i'1. .le, healthy. weight 12 kilos, without food 
preTioue 20 hours. G1Ten (a) 12 grams ot oalcium lactate 
240 ee. of clistilled ... ater; (b) t ... o 4"'81at.r ,1,..." 
:(a) ... ith addition of 12 grams of oruele ."»0Ii1n. . .' 
' .. (:v.t. of Ca 'Del' 100 ee. of vlasma) 
" 
:Before Oa Mtercaaclministration 
admi:n1.- 2 hourI 4 hourI 6 hourI 8 hourI trat10n 
(a> 11.82 14.84 1G~"93 13.75 12.4' 
(b) 11.97 14.70 14.25 13.96 12.31 
The following series ahow the ~esu1ts of a 2 per oent 
concentration ,of sapodn. One of the experiment,s ... as performed 
uling crude lapQdt~. All of the dogs .aho .... d a diarrhea at 
lome time during the experiment, usually during the first four 
hours after administration. 
Dog 12. )(ale, apparently normal, weight 12.2 kilos, 
fasting 21 hours. Given: (a) 12.2 grams of calcium lactate 
in 240 cc. of ,distilled ... ater;,(b> three daYI later given 
lame as (a) with addition of 4.4 grams of or~de aaponin. 
(:k. ot 0& 'DeX' 100 cc. of "Dlaau.) 
Ba:!ore Ca A1'ter Oa administration 
admill'!s. . 2 hourI " hours 6 hourI 8hours tr··...., 
(a) i&.'*& 13.20 13.90 12.30 11.50 
(b) 10.30 ~', ·18.30 15.15 13.13 12.60 
DoS 18. )[ale, good health. ...eight 9.5 kilol and falt-
ing 20 hours. Given: (a) 9.5 graml of calcium laotat .. in 
218 ec. of distilled water; ,(b) four days later given s ... e 
ae (a) with addition of 4~a Iraml of Jlerck'l purified aaponin. 
18 Clir. of ca'D.r 100 00. of'1)laama.l 
Betoreoa Aft er ea adm!ni'ntoa:t 10n .. 
admini.- a hour. 4 hour. , hours S hours ( tratiori 
(a:) 11.15 14.90 14.05 11.40 11.60 
" 
(b> 10.'10 1~. 40 1~.15 12.00 11.10 
Dog #9. Male, weight 10.9 k1loa, taating 20 hours 
(a) 10.9 grama ot calcium laotate in 218 00. of dis-
• • 
water; (b) lam. aa (a) with addition of 4.2 grams of 
saponin ( •• rok's purified). Given two day. later. 
e •• of Ca 'Der 100 oc. of' 1)laama) 
,BeroreCa Arter Ca adm1ni.-tratlon 
adminis- 2 hours 4 hours 6 hour. 8 hour. 't~ation 
<a> 11 •. ~ 14.30 13.85 12.80 11.60 
(b) 11. U. 1e) 14.00 13. '10 12.50 12.30 
All of the above dogs ahowed a marked diarrhea and 
'" 
.. 
some a110 leemed depressed by the laponin., !he above result. 
show no marked inor,aae in the blood oaloium other than the 
normal ria. whioh may be obtained f'rom the adminiatration ot 
calcium laotate alone. 
,fJ1e IUllt .aeries of experlmente ahow the effeot of' a 
1/2 per oent conoentration of aaponin on the plasma oaloium. 
D'og 114. Iale, weight 10 kiloS, faating U hourI. 
Given: <a> 10 grams of oalcium lactate in 200 cc. of diltilled, 
water; (b> three daYI later given same a. (a) with,addition 
of 1,i:O grams of saponin (.erole' a purified)., 
Dog I 14 
<a} 11.10 13.'75 ll.90 11.36 
<b} 11.35 12.'70 11~90 11.90 11.60 
Dog vomited about 10 cc. ot solution atter one-halt 
hour. 
Dog I 16. lIa1e, .tight 11. 4 k»loa, tasting 24 hours. 
Given: (a) 11.4 grams ot calcium lactate in 228 cc. ot distil 
water; (b) two days later given aame as (a) with addition ot 
1.14 gram. ot saponin .erot'. puritied. 
(Ifa. ot Oa 'Del' 100 cc. of J1~_) 
- Bel'ore O. ArterOa acbllnl*trat1on 
Adm1ni.~ 2 hourt 4 hours 6 hours ·8 hours tration 
'(a) 11.8(5 12.40 13 •. 40 12.10 11.·90 . 
(b) 11. 6.(5 13.30 12.60 12.00 12.00 
Thi. dog developed a slight diarrhea at some time ae 
seen by the tece. in the cage the next day. 
Dog #15. 1'e.,.le, weight 9 kilos,. tasting 20 hour •• 
Given: (a) 9 grams ot calcium 1aotate -m.180 cc. o·f di.ti11ed 
water; (b) tour day. later given the same .a (a) with add1tioD 
ot 1.14 grams of saponin (.erck's purified). 
DOl #1& 
Caz:. 041" fJ& 'Der 100 oc. of lila_) 
Before ea .Atter Ca ~adminilt'jat1on ... 
adminis- I hour. 4 hourI 6 hOlira 8 hourI trat10n 
(a> 11.3& 14.80 13.10 12.20 11.95 
(b> 11 •. 30 14.45 13.65 13.05 12.35 ( 
Thil dog ahowed a alight diarrnea. 
The tina1 conoentration which .e naed was a 1/10 ~., 
cent lolution. 
• 
Dog 117. Ialt.e. weight 11. a ki101. taating 21 hourI. 
Given: (a> 11.8 grams of ca10ium 1aotate in 236 co. of dilti11-
ed water; (b) two daYI later. lame al (a) with addition ot· 
0.240 graml of laponin(merck'8, purified). 
(liz. 0" Ca 'ter 100 00. of 'D1aama) 
Before Ca After Ca admini8tration 
adminil- I hours 4 hourI f) hours 8 hourI tration 
(a) 11.45 13.90 13.26 12.30 11.38 
(b> 11.49 14.64 13.96 11.30 11.34 
Dog I 18. .1.' weight 8.2 ki101. talting 22 hourI. 
Given: (a) 8.2 gram8 ot ca10ium lactate in 164 co. of dilti1~­
ad waterl (b) four daYI later given same all (a) with addition 
ot 0.170graml ot .erck'l purified laponin • 
... (JIg. ot Oa 'Der 100 cc. of 1)1&811&) 
Before Ca After Ca adminiltration 
admini.- 8 houra 4 hourI 6 hours 8 houra tration 
(a) 10.75 12.07 11.68 11.43 11.13 
(bl 10.9"4 12.27 11. '7B 11.63 11.28 
Dog 121. Female, wsight· 12.3 kilos, fasting 
., , 
Given: (a) 12.3 grams of oa1oium 1aotate in 250 00. of d·i8~i1f-. 
ed water; (b) three days later. given same as (a) wi th add.ition 
of 0.250 grams o~ .erok' s purified saponin. 
• 
11K. of Ca 1)er 100eo. o f:pl a sma.) 
Befo,. Ca After Ca ad'm1n1stration 
admin1s- 2 hours 4 hours 6 hours 8 hours tration 
(a) 11. 73· 12.16 12.36 11.88 11.78 
• (b) 11.1 a 13.41 12.21 11. 98 11. 74 
The above showed a slight rise after the second hour, 
but this was so lIDla11 (0.6 mg.) that it is not 1nclioative of 
any inoreased, ·aotion due to saponin. 
Dog #22. Male, weight 8~2 kilos, fasting for 21 hours. 
Given: (a) 8.2 grams of oa10ium 1aotate in 164 oe. of distill-
ed water; (b) two days later given same as (a) with addition 
of 0.170 grams of saponin (.erek's purified). 
( 1rtIt • of Ca -oer 100 ca. of -olaama) ... 
Before Ca After Oa administration 
adminis- 2 hours I hours 6 hours S hours trat1on. 
~a) 10.93 13.86 13.16 12.17 11 .• 33 
(b) 11.13 14.75 14.05 13.16 11.62 
DI SOUSSIO.:N 
.' The results tabulated above show praotically no 4hange 
in the rate ot absorption'ot saponin. In the experiments 
with the higher conoentrations, the plasma oaloium tigures 
tollow almolt identically the same curve al in the control 
experiments. Where ditterences exist, they are al otten in 
tavor of the oontrols as against them. In the.tour experiments 
• with one-tenth per oent .aponin, the curve 1 are again almost 
identical, but the two-hour eamplel show in all inltanoesr'a 
Ilightly higher fi~re for the sapOnin experiments than tor 
the oontrols. The ditferenoe is never as great as on6milli~ 
gram, however. and this, does not seem significant in view ot 
the well known tluctuations ot blood oaloium when determina--. 
tionl are made on the eame animal at inervale. 
These observations are contrary to the reporte of other 
author. who have all shown a positive etfeot. It i. possible· 
that saponin may attect caloium ablorption more tavorably in 
some speciee than in others. PreTious studies on thie problem 
have been made with mice, human subject, frogs, or the ieolated 
loop of intestine of the guinea-pig. It is known that saponin 
cau.e. difterent eymptoms in the 40g than it does in man. 
\ 
(Kotler) ~ :For example, saponin wil'1 cause a marked intestinal 
irritation with a consequent diarrhea in the dog.~.hile it 
iSllai4 not to have this effect UpOIl, man. 
Berger, Tropper, and Riecher obtained inoreases in the 
· blood calcium in· human subJ ects atter the a4J1l1Ili.tra~ton't· . 
saponin. However. the concentration and doaaae given .... Terr 
mduch smaller than those given to the dogs which we used. In < 
their experiments only tiye grams ot calcium laotate were give. 
in all to the adult human subj eet. while in our experiments .. 
one gram ot calcium lactate per'kilo'bodY weight was given. 
The dogs. therefore, received comparatively larger quanti tie. 
of calcium lactate. The quantity ot ,aponin given to the dOl, 
while varied over wide limits, was also greater than was the 
quantity given to man. Wherea., they gave 0.1 grams of aapontn 
to man (entire body weight) our dogl received as much as tive 
grams per kilo body weight or as little as 0.01 grams per kilo 
body .eight. However, in all ca.es the dog reoeived, weight 
tor weight, more saponin than did man. 
Another' possible explanation tor the laok ot increased 
absorption ot oaloium when administered simultaneously with 
saponin might lie in the antagonistic effeot ot inte.tinal . 
irritation. Saponin in the higher ooncentration. oause. marked 
irritation.ot the intestine in dogs so that ~he motility i8 
greatly increased. Because of this increased peristalsi., the 
solution may be rapidly removed trom the small inte.tine. 
Using strang ooncentrations ot aaponin (5 and 2 per'oent), the 
dogs usually anowed a strong diarrhea at some time during the 
experi.ent. In many cases the diarrhea ooourred during the 
tirst two hours. No diarrhea Was observed in dogs given weaker 
concentrations ot saponin such as the one-halt or one-tenth per 
or partly fluid state. Since tbe 
ordinarily ooeurs at the end of the aeoond 
ainoe these dogs when given saponin showed 
tirst four hours. it seema likely that the solution was ___ A.~"la 
trom the small inteatine into the coron. where absorption 
could not 10 readily take place. 
• 
SUlDlARY 
calcium lactate was given by mouth to dogs in amoun~.' 
of 5 grama per kilo body weight, alone and with aaponin. 
crude and .erek's purified laponin were uaed. in amountl 
Tuyina from 1.0 grams to 0.01 grams per kilo body weight. 
Und.rt~e.e oonditiona. saponin doea not affect the rate 
ablor'P)lon ae judged by ohanges in the plasma caloium 
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